In Brazil, technicians, in most cases, ignore the aspects related to the spatial variability of the soil acidity attributes when liming requirement is calculated. The objective of this study was to validate the liming practice, evaluating the presence of spatial variability of the soil acidity attributes and the existence of areas with differentiated liming requirement, which were calculated by different methods. The experiment was carried out in an area cultivated with corn under conventional management and irrigation. The soil (0-0.2 m) was sampled in a conventional way (composite soil sample) and in a systematic scheme, by use of a grid sampling. In sequence to the soil fertility attributes analysis, it was calculated the liming requirement, according to the methods of SMP pH, aluminum neutralization and elevation of soil Ca and Mg levels, and increase of the soil base saturation. After the descriptive analysis of the data set was accomplished, the semivariograms were calculated and the maps were obtained through the kriging technique. Absence of spatial dependence, as well as the non necessity of limestone application, was observed for the Al neutralization calculation method. Spatial dependence was only verified for the soil acidity attributes and to the liming requirement calculated by the base saturation and SMP pH methods; for these two methods, the semivariogram ranges obtained varied from 35.7 to 200.5 m. The results have highlighted the existence of differentiated liming requirement zones when the variability of the soil acidity attributes was considered in the calculation of the dose and type of limestone to be used for corn soil acidity correction.
INTRODUCTION
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In many agricultural regions, liming is a common and well established practice, both in conventional and conservation production systems. However, there is a common large spatial variability of the conditions of soil acidity, even in apparently homogeneous crop areas. According to Pierce & Novak (1999) , in the calculation of the lime requirement, besides considering the soil buffer capacity and crop tolerance to soil acidity, it is also necessary to take into account the variability of the soil acidity attributes. Otherwise, it is great the chance to have over liming in some parts of the land and use of limestone sub doses in other parts of the field. Thus, the strategy for soil sampling has an important role in defining the amount of lime to be applied. Application of sub doses of lime limits the expression of crop yield potential by not satisfactorily correct the soil acidity according to the crop needs. Moreover, the application of lime in excess can lead to chemical or physical problems, such as micronutrient deficiency, and clay dispersion, influencing the aggregation of soil particles and changing the porous system, with consequences in soil mechanical and erosion processes (LACERDA et al., 2006) . Therefore, the management of acid soils is related not only to the right definition of lime quantity but also to the efficiency in the allocation of the limestone in the different part of the crop area. Thus, there is a need to adapt the methods of determining the lime requirement in order to consider the spatial variability of soil acidity attributes, preferably using the site-specific management techniques or precision agriculture tools.
In Brazil, there is a range of methods used for calculating the lime requirement, with emphasis on three methods: i) SMP buffer (Shoemaker et al., 1961) , which is based on raising the pH to desired values; ii) the method of Al neutralization and elevation the soil Ca and Mg levels (CFSEMG 1999) , which has as a goal to neutralize the Al toxicity to plants and increase the availability of Ca and Mg, according to the tolerance of crops to Al and its requirements in exchangeable bases; and iii) the method based on elevating the base saturation for pre-determined values, according to the crop requirement (RAIJ, 1991) .
In most cases, however, the limestone recommendation is based on conventional soil sampling, where a single composite sample is collected in order to represent areas of ten hectares or more, supposedly homogeneous. Thus, the crops areas are treated uniformly by average conditions of acidity in different points, without considering the aspects of soil attributes spatial variability (SILVEIRA et al., 2000; SOUZA et al., 1997 SOUZA et al., , 2004 VIEIRA & PAZ-GONZALEZ, 2003; SOUZA et al., 2007; 2007) . In fact, the values of soil pH are dependent on the soil sampling location, with records of differences in pH values of about 2 to 3.1 units, with strong spatial dependence (PIERCE et al., 1995) . The accuracy in the soil acidity correction is an important factor to increase the crop yield, to raise the efficiency of use of a range of agricultural inputs, and to improve different soil natural processes. Thus, the study of patterns of the soil acidity attributes variability is justified, as well as the calculation of liming requirement by different methods, considering the soil acidity spatial variability. The objective of this study was to validate the liming practice, in a conventional way, by evaluating the presence of spatial variability of soil acidity attributes and the possible existence of areas with different limestone requirements which were, determined by different methods of calculation, considering the use of precision agriculture tools.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was based on the data obtained by the analysis of soil samples collected in an experimental area of the Federal University of Lavras, MG, in agricultural year of [2005] [2006] . The area of 0.72 ha (360 m x 20 m) is located at the latitude 21°13'24'' South and longitude of 44°58'43'' West, with average altitude of 900 m. The soil, classified as a Red Latossol (Oxisol), has a clay content equal to 488 g kg -1 and has been cultivated with corn under conventional tillage and irrigation since 12 years ago. Before the corn sowing, in September 2005, 2 t ha -1 of limestone were applied in the crop area sampled, in order to increase the soil base saturation to 60% (RAIJ, 1991). Soil acidity correction described before was based on the soil sampling in a conventional way (20 simple subsamples, randomly collected, to form a composite soil sample).
After the limestone reaction (three months after the liming practice), two types of soil sampling were performed, both in the soil layer of 0-0.2 m: i) conventional sampling was done through a simple collection of 20 subsamples, randomly in the area, to form a composite sample, which was analyzed in the laboratory; ii) in a spatialized scheme, five simple subsamples were collected to represent each of the 63 sampling points located at the intersections of a regular grid of 18 m x 9 m. The sampling grid was conceived in order to obtain a sufficient number of soil samples required for geostatistical analysis. The samples were subjected to routine chemical and physical (texture) analysis, according to the methods described in Embrapa (1999) . It was calculated the values of the effective CEC, CEC at pH 7.0, sum of bases, base saturation, calcium saturation, magnesium saturation and the Ca 2+ /Mg 2+ ratio.
Based on the analytical results of the two soil sampling schem accomplished, and to validate the liming practice undertaken by the conventional method, it was determined, again, the lime requirements (LR) for corn, using different methods of calculation, in order to elevate the base saturation to 50% (CFSEMG, 1999) and 60% (RAIJ, 1991) , and to obtain a pH in water equal to 6.0, when the SMP buffer method was used (Shoemaker et al., 1961) , and to neutralize Al and to increase the levels of Ca and Mg in soil (CFSEMG, 1999) .
The soil data set and the LR were analyzed by descriptive and spatial statistics techniques. In the descriptive statistics approach, data were analyzed in order to obtain the minimum and maximum values, average, median, and the coefficients of variation and of skewness and the kurtosis, using the software SISVAR (FERREIRA, 2004) . In the spatial analysis approach, using the geostatistics concepts, the spatial dependence was determined by calculating the semivariance (equation 1), assuming the stationarity of the intrinsic hypothesis (VIEIRA et al., 1983) .
where N(h) is the number of pairs of Z(x i ) and Z(x i + h) values separated by the h distance.
The use of equation 1 denotes discrete values for the distances of the semivariances, making necessary the adjustment of the mathematical models well order to have semivariances to a continuous dominion (VIEIRA & PAZ-GONZALEZ, 2003) . After the calculation of the semivariograms, it was performed the adjustment of the models, in order to estimate the nugget effect (Co), contribution (C) and the range (a) for each semivariogram. Spherical, gaussian and exponential models were fitted in all cases (CRESSIE, 1991) . Selection of models for semivariograms was based on visual fit, with subsequent use of auto validation analysis (Vieira, 2000) . The degree of spatial dependence (GD), which determines the relationship between spatial variance and the total variance, reflected by the ratio of nugget to total semivariance, was considered strong for values lower than 25%, moderate, for values between 25 and 75%, and weak, for values higher than 75% (CAMBARDELLA et al., 1994) .
In case of spatial dependence, the variables values were interpolated by ordinary kriging using the parameters of the semivariogram models fitted, with the aid of the geoR software (RIBEIRO JÚNIOR & DIGGLE, 2001) . Semivariogram was calculated considering the isotropy of the data set. Surface maps were confectioned for the attributes analyzed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Descriptive statistical analysis
The descriptive statistics for the LR data determined by different criteria and for the soil acidity attributes is shown in the Table 1. The data generated from spatializated soil sampling showed symmetrical distribution for most of the attributes measured, which is evidenced by the similar values of mean and median. The symmetry of the data is confirmed also by the coefficients of skewness and kurtosis near zero and three, respectively, indicating data with normal distribution, which allows the optimization of the estimates by kriging (CARVALHO et al., 2002) .
According to Souza et al. (2004) , the presence of extended tails is very undesirable since they interfere in the kriging interpolation, which are based on average values. Strong tails found for de LR calculated by the Al and Ca+Mg criterion may be associated with high coefficients of skewness and kurtosis, which are related to the proximity of the minimum to the mean and median values; the few maximum values found are responsible for the heavy tails occurrence.
An idea of the variation of the data may be provided by the amplitude of the values. Thus, it must be highlighted the importance of linking the average values with the minimum and maximum points, alerting to the possibility of sub or super doses of lime; extreme values that could find themselves concentrated in certain locations of the field is not perceived in descriptive analysis, either in conventional sampling. Among the attributes of soil acidity evaluated, it was observed that the pH ranged from 5.0 to 6.4, which is the interval that could be classified (CFSEMG, 1999) , according to its spatial position, from low to high levels. The potential acidity, in turn, varied from 1.5 to 4.5 cmol c dm -3 , values belonging to the fertility classes of low or medium levels. The CEC at pH 7 ranged from 4.7 to 7.7 cmol c dm -3 , oscillating between the limits of the levels considered as medium (Table 1) .
In this study, the values of the attributes related to soil acidity obtained by conventional sampling falls in the interval considered as medium (CFSEMG 1999), with little variation (less than 9%) from the average of the systematic sampling, where the attributes are also classified as medium values. Contrary situation was observed for the estimates of LR (Table 1) , which is related to the different coefficient of variation values found for this attribute. This fact is explained because of the spatial variability of soil attributes used for LR calculations, which changed the demand of lime for the different parts of the crop field. The levels of calcium and magnesium saturation were in the range from 12% to 48% and 9% to 29%, respectively. Although the Ca:Mg ratio is located in the range of 2:1, relations above of that value can be found in soils cultivated with corn; in fact, the ideal Ca:Mg recommended for soil where corn is grown is around 3:1 (VITTI et al., 2003) . In comparison with the data showed before, Ca:Mg ratio decreased (1.5:1), when conventional sampling was performed. Thus, conventional sampling and/ or use of average values originated form systematic sampling may not adequately represent the variation of the data in the field, as it was observed by Carvalho et al. (2002) .
The lime requirements ranged from 0 to 2.4 t ha -1 and they were regulated by the sampling method and type of estimation (Table 1 ). There are also differences in the recommendations made with the use of Al and Ca+Mg method in comparison to the methods based on the increase of base saturation and soil pH (SMP method).
No necessity for liming verified for the Al neutralization and supply of Ca and Mg method could be explained by the low exchangeable acidity, less than the maximum permitted values for the cultivation of maize, as well as the sum of the contents of Ca and Mg, which is higher than 2 cmol c dm -3 (CFSEMG, 1999) . The method based on the increase of base saturation indicates, in turn, the need for correction of soil acidity for corn when the levels of V are below 60%, recommending the elevation to 70% (RAIJ, 1991) . According to CFSEMG (1999) , applications of lime are recommended for V below 50%. In this study, the levels of V ranged from 24.8% to 72.9%, with an average of 52.1%, according to sampling carried out by using soil grid. According to the estimates made using the pH SMP method, it was also recommended applications of lime in order to raise the pH in water to 6.0 (FURTINI NETO et al., 2001) .
In this study, the lowest values of CV were observed for the soil pH. According to Wilding & Drees (1983) , cited by Corá et al. (2004) , most of the attributes presented a moderate variation, 15 <CV <35%, which is in agreement with the data presented by Silveira et al. (2000) and Souza et al. (2004) , for the chemical attributes Ca, Mg and V, and Silva et al. (2003) , for the levels of K in soil. Low values of CV, i.g. CV <15%, were observed for the pH and CEC at pH 7, agreeing with Corá et al. (2004) . High values of CV (> 35%) for Al were reported by Silva et al. (2003) . In this study, high CV was also observed for the LR and by the different estimation methods of limestone doses.
The highest values of CV observed for the Al levels and for the LR using the Al neutralization method can be explained by the proximity of the lower and the median values, where the presence of the maximum values shows a strong skewness in the tails of the data set distribution. Wollenhaupt et al. (1997) mentioned that, although it can be inferred the existence of variation in the data from the value of CV, could not be considered in the spatial evaluation of the data, given the possibility of them tobe localized in specific regions of the field.
Spatial statistical analysis
The spatial analysis was performed for the LR calculation methods and for the soil acidity attributes, and the presence of spatial dependence was verified for most of the attributes evaluated (Table 2 ). Both the ratio Ca:Mg as well as the LR calculated by using the Al neutralization method showed random spatial distribution, reflected in the pure nugget effect.
The semivariogram models adjusted for the soil attributes were the spherical, the exponential and the gaussian, whereas, for the LRs, the best adjusted model was the gaussian ( Table 2 ). The attributes with the presence of spatial variation showed GD in the range of 43.7 to 57.3% (moderate), with the exception of the attribute CEC at pH 7, with 20.5% of GD, which is classified as strong (CAMBARDELLA et al., 1994) .
The semivariograms ranges varied from 35.7 m, for the pH values, to 200.5 m, for the Mg saturation, and it was observed range values similar amongst the LR calculation methods. Range values become important for planning future sampling, allowing the conception of scale of grids and the estimation of the number of points to be sampled (SOUZA et al., 1997) . For Mulla & Mc Bratney (2000) , Table 2 -Spatial statistics for pH, available calcium and magnesium, base saturation, CEC at pH 7, calcium saturation, magnesium saturation, Ca:Mg ratio, and for lime requirements calculated by different methods, in a cultivated corn area. 1 PNE: pure nugget effect. 2 GD, degree of spatial dependence: strong: x<25%; moderate: 25%<x<75%; weak: x>75% (Cambardella et al., 1994) . ------------regular grids with ¼ to ½ of the value range are recommended. Carvalho et al. (2002) refer, in turn, to grids with cell size equal to twice the value of range to be used in conventional sampling, in order to maintain independence between the points, the minimization of error and reduction of the number of sampling points in future. It should be noted that Ca and Mg the saturation and the Ca:Mg ratio are determined considering the soil Ca and Mg levels and the CEC at pH 7. Thus, the ranges of these attributes should be considered in future soil fertility surveys. Ca and Mg the spatial behavior of pH, base saturation, the saturation and the LR´s obtained by different calculations methods, considering the presence of spatial dependence, are showed in Figure 1 . The data set shows a regionalized coincidence between the levels of pH and the V values ( Figures 1A and 1B) , as well as between the levels of pH and the Ca and Mg saturation Mg ( Figures 1A, 1C and 1D), which is directly related to the availability of these nutrients as a function of pH.
Even in places with higher levels of Ca saturation, in general, the levels of this attribute is presented in the soil below the optimal levels of 38-54%, which are recommended for areas cultivated with corn (FANCELLI & DOURADO NETO, 1997) . According to these authors, ideals values of Mg saturation are in the range of 9-16%, which were observed in this study, even in places with low levels of Mg in soil. The direct relationship found between the maps of Ca saturation and magnesium saturation explain the absence of spatial dependency for the Ca:Mg ratio. In general, lower LRs were observed in the left part of the maps, including the range of distances between 0 and 160 m, in the direction of the axis of abscissa ( Figures  1E, 1F and 1G ). In this sense, and in a way less strict, this fact allows to divide the field into two main sub areas or lime application zones with LR specific for each calculation method, which facilitates and becomes more precise the management of soil acidity correction. According to Raij (1991) , the greatest benefits of using the method based on elevation of base saturation is derived from its greater complexity, since its adoption allows to, indirectly, increase the levels in soil of Ca, Mg and K. For the maps based on the base saturation method, the LRs changed when applications were recommended to increase V to 50% or 60%, according to the recommendations of CFSEMG (1999) and Raij (1991) , respectively. It is also possible to see in the maps a coincidence for lime rate based on the elevation of base saturation to achieve V equal to 60% and SMP pH ( Figures 1F and 1G) , showing sub areas with varying LR of 0-1 t ha -1 and 1-2 t ha -1 of lime.
It should be noted that the for the limestone requirement based on conventional sampling, it is not recommend the application of corrective for doses lower than 0.5 t ha -1 , if the incorporation of limestone are not performed (FURTINI NETO et al., 2001) . Thus, the application of the acidity corrective in the dose recommended by conventional sampling (Table 1) would result in sub doses of lime in the areas of highest demand for limestone. Inefficiency in the application of corrective associated to conventional soil sampling has been detected in some regions of the field due to the spatial variability of the soil attributes, changing the amounts of limestone recommended by the method of estimation used. Amongst the methods evaluated, the neutralization of the aluminum with increase of Ca and Mg levels was the calculation method which presented no need for soil corrective after the liming accomplishment before the corn sowing. The maps of Figure 1 also showed the presence of two large areas for the levels of Ca saturation, and the sub areas with the lowest values (%Ca<30%) coincided regionally to the areas with the highest LR (> 1 t ha -1 ). In these sub areas, the application of lime with lower levels of magnesium, such as limestone predominantly enriched with calcium, increased the relatively low Ca:Mg ratio, in order to have optimal levels of Ca and Mg in soil. Moreover, excesses in the Ca:Mg ratio should be avoided, as it was pointed by Hernández (1995) , since Ca:Mg ratio higher than 3:1 could decrease the maize growth and yield, due to antagonism of Ca in the absorption of Mg by plants.
Although liming is practiced mainly in the conventional way, application of limestone in variable rates is an actual and growing demand of farmers. In areas cultivated with sugar cane and grains, the adaptation of machines for limestone addition in a spatialized way is becoming a routine operation in different crop areas. All these facts highlights the importance of increasing the survey for data related to the spatial distribution of soil acidity attributes, in order to get precise calculation of LR in a way where soil acidity correction could be done considering the spatial distribution of soil attributes along the crop areas.
CONCLUSIONS
The variability of the soil acidity attributes and lime requirements, obtained by different methods of estimation, signal to the need of applying lime in variable rates, or to consider the existence of specifics limestone application zones, in order to reach the ideal condition of soil acidity correction for corn growth.
The precision agriculture has proved to be a viable tool to identify areas of inconsistency in terms soil acidity correction, as a consequence of the liming requirement calculation by classical methods. Precision agriculture tools also help to choose the specific limestone type to be applied in each zone of soil acidity correction.
